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G rizzlies B a ttle B o b ca ts T o n ig h t
'"Moses Injured in Wednesday
Scrimmage; May Not See Action
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Mardi Gras Queen Candidates

No. 46

D ahlberg’ s Boys Out to Take Montana
Intercollegiate Cham pionship A w a rd ; Bobcats
H ave H eld T itle Since 1 9 4 3
The high-flying Montana Grizzlies, coming close to the alltime record of 13 consecutive wins set in 1942, open their cru
cial series against the Bobcats tonight in Bozeman.
Coach Jiggs Dahlberg’s boys will be out to take the Montana
intercollegiate championship award which has rested with the

----------- ----------------------------------- ----- ^Bobcats since 1943. These two
games and the two in Missoula
Feb. 27 and 28 w ill decide the
championship.
Timer Moses, Grizzly guard,
suffered an injured hand in bas
Dr. W. R. Ames, professor of
ketball practice Wednesday and
education, is in a hospital in
may not see action in the series
Helena following an automobile
against the Bobcats. According
accident which occurred on the
to Trainer Naseby Rhinehart,
highway between Helena and
Moses has no broken bones. He
Great Falls last night.
left with the team yesterday
Dr. Ames, Dr. J. W. Maucker,
with his hand bandaged.
Dr. E. A. Atkinson, Leo Smith,
Another jin x is also hanging
registrar, and C. W. Porter of the over Grizzly heads.
The MSU
city Schools were on the way to squad has not won a game in Boze
Great Falls to attend a meeting
man since 1941.
when their car was hit by an
But as far as season records go
other car driving toward Helena.
Porter is believed to have suf this year, the Grizzlies have done
fered rib injuries. Dr. Ames’ somewhat better than their rivals
condition is not believed to be from the college, at least in the
serious. Others in the car were wins column. The Bobcats have
won nine and lost six compared
not injured.
The driver of the other car is with the Grizzlies’ 13 wins and
six losses.
being held.
Both squads have smothered
Montana Mines, both have taken
t w o ; games from the Nevada
Wolves, both have two wins and
ting: Dannie Lockie, Sigma Kappa; Lorraine Kurone loss against Utah State, and
Standing: Kay Lolly, Alpha Phi; Heddy Creel,
fiss, Delta Gamma; Betty Knapp, Delta Delta
both have lost to Utah university.
New hall; Leona. Dotz, Co-op; Sydney Stewart,
Delta; and Sue Allen, Kappa Alpha Theta. Miss
In matches with Idaho State, the
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Gladys Ferguson, North
Dotz’ name was omitted accidentally yesterday.
Grizzlies have won two, w hile the
hall; and Norma Horn, Alpha Chi Omega. Sit
Cats split a two-game series last
Tickets for the annual Forester’s week. Comparative scoring, how 
ball will go on sale Tuesday morn ever, w ill mean less than ever as
ing at 8 in the instrument room of the two lettermen-packed teams
the forestry building, according to line up against each other.
Dahlberg w ill start Cope and
Don Schofield, “ chief push” in Rocheleau at the forward posts,
This
should
be
a
lesson
to
those
months
in
Trinity
hospital
BY J. J. WUERTHNER JR.
charge of ball arrangements.
Graham at center, and Moses and
people who are making plans for
“ The doctors told my dad there Minot, N. D.
“ Because of increased popular- Cheek at guards, and w ill have
a
costume
dance
don
t
dress
too
.
ball
w
ill
again
be
held
two
wasn’t much hope of my getting
“ The doctors diagnosed my
such veterans as Carstensen, Selout of bed to walk again. It made case as rheumatism, but after a authentically.
nights, thus giving all students stad, John Helding, and Bauer
After
the
Theta
Chi
Hobo
Arts’
me so mad, I told them I’d be out
who wish to attend a chance to do ready to go i n when needed.
a year from that fall to hunt again. spinal' injection blood test at Mi ball Friday, Fred Koenig, K ali- so,” Schofield said. The ball is
Bobcat Coach Max Worthing
spell,
took
his
date
home
in
dow
nGot my antelope that next year, not, they found out that I had in
scheduled for next Friday and ton’s starters,. DeTonnacour and
fantile paralysis. I couldn’t move, j town Missoula.
Saturday and w ill be held in the Brown at forwards, Mathias at
too.”
feed myself. I
Unable to find any transporta- men’s gymnasium.
Those were the words of Merton shave, or even
center, and Peden and K elly at
Robertson,. Whitetail, who lay guess I was in pretty bad shape.” tion back to his house, Fred began
Schofield said trees and boughs guards, are supplemented with
walking
home,
but
didn’t
get
too
helpless in a hospital for four
for decorations have been cut and Hatfield, Johnson, and Beck, to
months because of infantile para / “ After the pain stopped, my far when one o f Missoula’s cops preliminary preparations h a v e
name a few.
muscles
had
contracted,”
Robert
stopped him.
lysis.
Robertson, 23, freshman
been made to begin decorating
The two teams use a man to man
Nervously, he displayed all his Wednesday.
business ad major, was stricken son continued, “ then physical ther
defense and it has worked equally
with infantile paralysis in July, apists started in to gently pull my credentials to prove that he wasn’t
well for both, since the average
1946, and spent the next n ine muscles, and told me which ones a vagrant, and that he was dressed
scores of their opponents are prac
to move.”
that way just for the dance.
tically identical,
The Grizzly
The disheartening feature was
Robertson stated that the medi
fast-break offense w ill be coun
cal treatments and rehabilitation that Fred didn’t win the prize for
tered with both fast-break and set
methods were quite effective. He the best-dressed hobo.
has a small “ spring” brace on each
Gloria Allen, Anaconda, was offense by the Aggies.
Coach Eddie Chinske and his
leg, and has discarded one of his
elected president of Phi Chi Theta,
crutches.
new woman’s professional frater Cubs accompanied the Grizzlies to
A rule forbidding beer in any
nity o f the business administration Bozeman where they w ill meet the
“ The Daniels county chapter of
fraternity house on the campus
Bobkittens in afternoon games to
Nine women and three men school, at the honorary’s first
without the sanction of the Uni- the National Foundation for Inday and tomorrow.
meeting
this
week.
were
chosen
as
cheerleaders
at
fantile
Paralysis
paid
for
about
versity was passed at Interfrater
K G V O announced yesterday
Other
offices
were
filled
by:
the
last
meeting
o
f
Traditions
nity council meeting last night at one-third of my expenses,
he
that
Saturday’s game w ill be
the Theta Chi house, announced said, “ and I took care of the rest board, Chairman Vic Dikeos, Mis Leona Dotz, Ronan, vice-president; broadcast directly from Bozeman
Bernice Dolven, Harlem, corres
soula, announced yesterday.
myself.”
Pres. Robb Skyes, Livingston.
starting at 8 o’clock.
Of the nine women, four w ill be ponding secretary; Wilma OksenThe former polio victim is now
The group also decided that
dahl,
Plentywood,
recording
viceregulars
and
five
w
ill
be
alter
working
his
way
through
the
Uni
every chapter should acquire a
housemother within a two year versity on returns from a flax crop nates. These w ill be chosen by president, and Rhoda Harrington, AWS Petitions
that he planted on his father’s the present staff of cheerleaders, Bozeman, treasurer.
period.
Due Wednesday
Plans were made at the meet
Dikeos said.
The possibility o f an interfrater farm near Whitetail.
The deadline for petitions o f
Those chosen include Sue ,Allen, ing for the initiation and installa
“ I’m going hunting next fall
nity basketball playoff and eligi
bility rules for basketball and in. and get myself a deer. I’m going Missoula; Shirley Ailing, Fair- tion ceremonies to take place to candidates for AWS officers is
terfraternity debate was co n s id -,to throw away my crutch one of view; Billy Lou Burgett, Butte; morrow at 2 p.m. in the Bitterroot Wednesday, and primary elections;
ered. No basketball rules were these days, too. I guess I’m a Gladys Ferguson, Great Fal l s Kay room. Miss Claire O’Reilly, in w ill be held the first week in
Hennessy, Conrad; .Joan Manion, spector from Phi Chi Theta nation March, announced Bette H illchanged, but it -was decided that pretty lucky guy.”
Kalispell; Mary Carol McCrae, al, w ill officiate at the ceremonies. strand, Great Falls, president o f
no man who has debated for the
A welcoming banquet for Miss AWS.
Anaconda; Virginia Messelt, Bill
University against other schools JITNEY DANCES CLIM AX
Requirements for the office of
ings; and Edna-Marie Thompson, O’Reilly w ill be held at 6 p.m. in
this year w ill be allowed to enter CAMPUS POLIO DRIVE
the South Rose room of the president are that a girl must have
Sorority houses, North hall, and Missoula.
in interfraternity debate.
The men included are Tom Ra- Florence hotel. President and been a voting member on the AW S
the Co-op house w ill throw open
their doors to welcome the wan damaker, Billings; Herb Bloom, Mrs. McCain; Mrs. Wilson, associ board for one year and a junior in
PLANS CAMPUS UNIT
The American Red Cross college dering crowd to the jitney dances Evanston, 111.; and Jim Newton, ate professor of business adminis credits. The petition for president,
tration; Miss Maurine Clow, dean must also carry 20 signatures.
unit is planning to organize an tonight, according to Margot Leub- Billings.
There are no stipulations for
In the meeting next Monday, the of women; Miss Kathleen Camp
active program on the Missoula ben, Dillon, president o f Spurs.
campus. A meeting w ill be held Record players w ill furnish the yells that have been submitted for bell librarian, and Mrs. Kilburg, vice-president,' secretary, or treas
to discuss this matter at 2 p.m. music and chaperones w ill be pro- the contest w ill be judged and the secretary to Dean Theodore H. urer other than that their peti
tions have ten signatures.
winners announced, Dikeos said. Smith, are invited to attend.
Saturday in the Bitterroot room. |vided between 9 and 12.

Professor Hurt
In Auto Wreck

Forestry Ball
Ticket Sale
Starts Tuesday

Polio Patient Discards
CrutchHunts Again

Interfraternity
Changes Rules

Costume Was
Just Too Good

Allen Elected
President

Twelve Selected
As Cheerleaders
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.....W a lter L arson
... Ward P an n in g
....... ....W a lt O rvis
.........Bill B arbour
______ J udy Beeler
............— R on R ice

Swamp Filling Detail?
MSU still has a “ swamp” problem. Although the worst sore
spot—the parking lot in front of the journalism and chemistrypharmacy buildings—was filled with sand last fall, nothing
has been done about the oval in front of Corbin hall or the
parking area by South hall. It’s a worn-out subject, but what
about this suggestion?
For temporary relief, at least, and a minimum of expense to
the University, a group of workers, consisting of car owners
residing in the halls, could be organized to haul in sand or
gravel in maintenance department trucks. Since it would take
only a few loads to fill the worst holes, the project could be
completed some Saturday or at the most a Saturday at each
hall.
Winter weather is not very satisfactory for such a project,
but plans could be arranged now and work done when the
weather improves.
This is the era of the “ horseless carriage.” We don’t need
waterholes for the horses anymore!—Walter Larson.

Letters to
The Editor. . .
C O A D SPEECH

sion to be curtailed because of the
fear of being called Communist?
I hope that they wake up before it
is too late.
B. B. Gayman
1821 Sherwood
Forestry Major

Dear Editor,
I would like to differ with Bill B A S K E T B A L L S E A T IN G
Smurr’s review of Mr. F. E. Coad’s Judson Moore,
speech oh “ Russia and The Peace”
Business Manager,
in Thursday’s Kaimin.
Editorial Writer,
Mr. Smurr stated that a minor
Trouble Shooter, etc.
ity group disagreed with the
Montana Kaimin
speech. Of the several people Who Dear Jud:
asked questions of Mr. Coad, over
As I remarked to you when you
two-thirds were critical of his as asked my opinion for publication
sertions.
|regarding the basketball seating
Of the views of the rest of the j situation, my capacity in the set
audience, anyone’s guess as to up is that of a lower-bracket white
Whether they agreed or disagreed collar employee trying to augment
is as good as Mr. Smurr’s. If I his GI Bill allowance with the
should guess as to their feelings, munificent hourly wage paid partI would say that there were prob time student labor. Of course I
ably many who in their minds sympathize with the student body,
questioned Mr. Coad’s dogmatic but I feel that the main point of
opinions, but Who w ere afraid of your Wednesday editorial is un
being branded “ Communist.”
justified.
Is this guess unreasonable? I
You open with “ There seems to
don’t think so, for when a young be a lack of planning in the matter
woman questioned him about Mr. of seating at MSU basketball
Mandel, Mr. Coad indicated that games . . ” Really, quite the con
he felt Mr. Mandel was a Com trary is true. At its December
munist as anyone was who seems 2nd meeting, Central board, repre
to follow the “ party line.”
senting the interests of the stu
In other words, anyone who dents, decided to authorize the
questions Mr. Coad and his brand game management to put up for
of red baiting and falsification of sale 300 seats for each of the first
history is a Communist.
14 home games and 225 seats for
How long are Americans going the MSC-MSU series.
to allow their freedom of expres
At this time it was definitely un
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derstood that these seats would be
Lund Asks Students
reserved and most of them would
be sold to season ticket purchasers What Do You Know
To Check Proofs
. . . Student attendance at basket
Students are asked to check
ball games, the board realized
their proofs of class pictures im
from past experience, is very in
mediately . and choose the pose
consistent.
they wish to use in the Sentinel,
To allot more seats to the stu
Q. Can we have polio epi according to Doris Lund, Reserve,
dent body would have resulted in demics??
Sentinel file editor.
more EMPTY seats at the not-soA. Yes. Idaho had 253 cases of
Proofs have been checked by
well patronized games (Pacific polio in 1947. The national founda
Lutheran, Cheney, possibly Gon- tion gave over $200,000 to local the Sentinel staff and a few bad
zaga, and Idaho State) . . .Because Idaho chapters to fight the epi prints have been found, Miss Lund
said. Students needing retakes will
the public purchased season tickets demic.
be notified and should have them
in order to be sure of seats for the
Q. Should polio victims b e iso- taken promptly.
“ big” games. If in the 1947 sea lated?
son, students had been turned
away at every game of the season,
no doubt Central board would have
considered the situation in a dif —ferent light. . .
Most colleges in the country ac
cept the fact that only about fifty
per cent of their students have in
terest in basketball sufficient to
take them to all the games, so
they sell 'seats to the public to fill
otherwise empty seats.
At some schools students are ad
mitted to only from one-third to
one-half of the games on their ac
tivity cards. It- should be noted
that the public pays $10 for a sea
son ticket reserved seat, while an
MSU student contributes approx
imately $3 for admission to the
sixteen games. The law of aver
ages says he should get a seat two
out of three times. A slight injustice, perhaps, but certainly not
from “lack of planning.”
When you suggest that students
S
Is Featuring
be admitted to one of two games,
remember that under the present
plan seating has approached a crisis at only one series, Utah State.
For the Bobcat-Grizzly mixes
there are several alternatives . . .
I am certain that Central board
will take action for this series if a
sufficient number of the student
body calls it to that body’s atten
tion.
EACH NIGHT FROM 9 P.M.
Gene Kramer
216 E. Kent
Social Science Major

About Polio?

|

The Unique Western Vocalist
of Radio and Stage

|

Nelson Poe

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Dear Editor:
About the seating at basketball
games, the statement that Central
board authorized the selling of re
served-seat tickets to townspeople
does not at all mean that such an
action is just, or that it was justi
fied by Central board.
The word “justified” has a
meaning far different from that
of the word “ authorized.” The
fact that a ruling may be legal
does not always mean that it is
just.
, ►
Mr. Moore is correct: reserve all
the seats, or reserve none of the
seats. That goes for the M club,
too, unless they take part in the
game or in the half-time entertain
ment. (Perhaps they could hold
the music for the band!)
Sincerely,
R. K. MacDonald
500 S. 6th W.
Education major
(This we suggest to the athletic
and maintenance departments—it
seems that temporary seats could
be put in the gym. There are
several vacant spots which could
be filled. Granted, it would cost
money, but these seats don’t have
to be fancy. H w about it? Ed.)

H
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Women’s
M Club Taps
New Members

Skiers Enter
Banff Meet

Team
W ill
C om pete
A gainst U o f W , M SC
Women’s M club tapped 11 mem
bers and awarded 9 M pins
U o f BC, A lberta U
I Six university ski team mem
bers left yesterday afternoon for
Banff, Alta., Canada, where they
will enter in the University of A lberta invitational tournament tomorrow and Sunday. The Grizzly
skiers competing in the meet are
Royal and John Johnson, Ward
Fanning, all of Butte, Ed Thorsrud, Bill Tremper, both of Mis
soula, anti John Burke, Butte, al:ernate.
The tournament will include giant slalom, slalom, and downhill
events. Among the schools com
peting are the University of Washngton, University o f Alberta, Uni
versity of British Columbia, MSU,
and Montana State college.
; Outstanding in the meet last
(rear was Jack Davis, a lone entry
r om Montana State college, who
ndividually scored only 12 points
ess than the winning team. He
also set a hew downhill record for
he Banff course.
Cow boys are not male cows, at
east not in Montana.

Just for the RECORD
[] OLD TIME RELIGION
Phil H a rris__ .____ ___ 63c
[] THE DICKY-BIRD SONG
Freddy Martin ______63c
[ ] B U T B E A U T IF U L

Tex B eneke........... ....... 63c
[] THERE I GO
Vaughn M onroe_____ 63c
[ ] C A T F IS H T A K E A L O O K

At t h a t w o r m
Smiley Barnett______ 79c
[] W H O ’ S O N F IR S T ?

Abbot and Costello__1.05
[] SEPTEM BER SO N G

Haromicats _________ 79c
[] M Y G AL SAL
H arm onicats_____ ___ 79c

Wednesday night at the W AA win
ter fireside, a Sno-party, in the
Student Union lounge.
Donna Fanning, Butte; Wilma
Oksendahl, Plenty wood; Dorothy
Working, W i 1 s a 11; Jacqueline
Means, Missoula; Lorraine Demko,
Nashua; Elaine Palagi, Great Falls;
Eleanor Linse, Ronan; Pat Dehnert, Fairfield; Barbara Fisk, Cut
Bank; Joyce Gauthier, Williston,
N. D.; and Kathy Lloyd, Winnetka,
I11., are new members of the M
club.
Qualifications for the women’s
athletic honorary are junior stand
ing, C average and 10 participation
credits in sports.
During the evening, managers of
volleyball, swimming, inter-sea
sonal sports, horseshoes, and bow l
ing reported the results of the fall
activities program. Winter sports
were outlined.
For earning six participation
credits, Marge Hunter, Libby;
Marguerite Brandt, Spokane; Jo
anna Midtlyng, Deer Lodge; Leona
Orth, Nashua; Lila Cleveland,
Hamilton; D o n n a
Thompson,
Whitlash; Betty Malunat, Glasgow;
and Laura Bergh, Froid, were
awarded M pins. Carol Fraser,
Billings, who earned six points
when she was a student here last
year, also received her pin.
LSA MEMBERS PLAN
SNOW PARTY SUNDAY

LSA members w ill have a snow
party Sunday afternoon. Harold
Foss, Stiles, Wis.; Al Johnson,
Vida; and Oscar Kavalen, Lam
bert, are in charge of the party.
Esther Mayer, Missoula, presi
dent of the organization, an
nounced that transportation for
those wishing to attend would be
provided. The group w ill meet at
St. Paul’s Lutheran church at 2:30
Sunday afternoon.

[] BLUE SKIES
Hour of Charm
O rch estra___________ 1.05

Got Your Head on Straight?

[ ] JE A N IN E

"W ell Let’s
Percolate”

Art K a s s e l___ _______ 1.05
[] AT SUNDOWN
Clyde M cC o y ________1.05
[] GOLDEN EARRINGS
Bing C rosb y _________ 79c
[] WHIEFENPOOF SONG
Bing C rosb y _______ _79c

That’s FRED ROBBIN S
and the
COLUMBIA RECORD SHOP

sponsored by

Mail Orders Filled
Promptly

THE ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE

every Saturday morning
AT 9:30
Get hep to ,

ORVIS

MUSIC HOUSE— TELEPHONELOG

CBS

KGVO

1290

Meet Your Friends
In a College Get-Together
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GRIZZLIES 30TH
IN POINTS p e r g a m e

Before the Utah State games last
week, the Grizzly basketball squad
stood 30th in the United States in
points per game with an average
of 60.9, and 15th in the nation in
field goal percentage with 374 bas
kets in 1,231 attempts, according to
a nation-wide poll.
Jim Graham, with an average of
13.3 points per game, placed 44th
in the nation for individual scor
ing. Bob Cope’s 27 and 17 points
against the Utah Aggies puts him
in the number one scoring spot for
the Grizzlies.

Grizzly Pointers
Points
... 267
..... 234
..... 153
..... 146
..... 131

PLAYER
B o b C op e
J im G ra h a m ..............
L ou R o c h e le a u ..........
J o h n C heek ................
T im e r M oses ..............
D ic k C a rsten sen .....
T o m S elstad .............
B u r t T h o m p so n ......
D an M a rin k o v ic h ....
J o h n H e ld in g ...............
R u d y C o llin s ............
J o h n E a h e a rt ............
D on K in g ...............
B ill W a lte r sk irch e n
R a y B a u er ...................

MSU Tankmen
Meet Farragut
Team Saturday

Bowling Schedule

Ski Club to Take
Sentinel Pix Today
Sentinel pictures for the Ski
club will be taken this afternoon at
4, according to Scotty Gray, For
syth, president.
“All club members will meet on
the oval in front of Main hall.
Those who have their ski equip
ment available should bring it
along for the picture,” Gray said.

Wayne

Dan Yovetich, Butte, starting
end on the 1946 Grizzly football
squad, has received notice that he
is on the draft list of the New
York Giants professional football
team.
This does not mean that Y ove
tich has signed up for the Giants
or that he will receive a contract.
Teams in the national football
league may put college seniors on
their draft list for the following
season.
The Giants have first
choice on Yovetich if he decides
to play pro ball.
Yovetich has not decided w he
ther or not to accept the offer. At
present he is working out here/in
preparation for the Olympic track
tryouts next spring.

★
★

DESK LAM PS

BE C H O O SY :
G ra s Q ueen .

Candidate for
Mardi Gras King

f o r , M a rd i

Choose yours today in flatter
ing new shades: Mistique and
Bronzeskin. All are 15 denier
full fashioned; sizes 8 1/2-10 1/2.

PETTICOAT FEVER—
It’s bound to hit you
after y o u ’ve seen our
selection of
swirl petticoats

in chintz and taffeta,
in plaids and checks

Cecil’s Accessory Shop
Hammond Arcade No. 3

REPEAT
"

PERFORM ANCE

Jam Nite at the Priess”
FEATURING

Kenny Hansen
A N D H IS TO P SID E M E N

Boyd Swingley
ON THE K E Y S

Hal Herbig
A T THE S A X

Join the Gang Tonight
A T THE

FOR M E N S

Parisian Lounge and Bar

TYPEW RITER SERVICE AND SUPPLY CO.
314 N. Higgins

★

__- _____5-6

Lambda Chi vs. Substitutes...;.:.___ 7-8

— STREET FLOOR ■

L O S T : A p a ir o f p la s t ic rim m e d g la sses ,
p a in te d b la ck . C a ll 7340.
S TO R E

H a ll........................_ l - 2

SPE vs. OIS..........................................3-4

P S K vs. Corbin

Gaymode N Y L O N S

M ow for M e

ha s

T Y P E W R IT E R S T A N D S

■THE

P D T .......................................... ...7-8
South

1 79

R A D I O : P o r t a b le b a tte r y S o n o r a r a d io $15
ca sh .
A r t F o le y , R o o m $8, J u m b o h a ll.

F O R S A L E : 1935 D eS oto, re a son a b le
fa b P -2 5 b e h in d R O T C building:.

SO C IA L S T A T IO N E R Y

vs.
vs.

Not Smoe, but

W A N T E D : M S U s tu d e n t t o d o p h o to e n 
g ra vin g : f o r K a im in .
T a k e s 20 t o 30
hou rs a w eek . N o p a y . C a ll K a im in b u s i
ness o f f i c e .
O u r th ir d o n e s in c e S e p te m 
b er j u s t q uit.

S u sy

ATO

Daytim e Sheer, 51-Gauge

Class Ads . . .

fo r

SAE
3 p .m .—

Mowbray

Yovetich Listed
On Giants’ Draft

V o te

Sigm a Chi

Medical aptitude tests w ill be
given Saturday morning at 8:30 in
Science hall 211. The examination
is tor pre-medical students who
are going into medical schools and
who have alrealy registered for
the test.
In order to take the examination
a five dollar check or money order
must be paid. Cash w ill not be
acceptable, said Dr. W. P. Clark,
dean of the graduate school.
The check or money order
should be made payable to the
graduate office.

F O R S A L E : G ra y t o p c o a t , w a t e r r e p e lle n t
fin is h . E a r l D edraan, J u m b o 326. M S U
e x te n s io n 176.

★

vs. Row Houses......... -...1-2
vs. Jumbo............. _________3-4
Sigma Nu vs. Foresters__ - ______ 5-6

Theta Chi

I'm Insane for

The Grizzly swim team takes to
the water again this week end
when they travel to Farragut for
the Saturday afternoon meet.
Farragut seems to be a slight
favorite since they piled up 15
points against WSC compared to
the Grizzlies’ 6. Farragut took
two first places against WSC, in
the 220-yard freestyle and the 440
yard freestyle; the other five
points were from thirds.
This
was Farragut’s only meet so far
this season.
Coach Bob Oswald says that
since the two defeats suffered last
week end the team has been w ork
ing hard on wind sprints and over
distance swimming.
A tentative date has been set
for Feb. 21 when Farragut is in
vited to a return meet here.

C A N C E L E D A D M oney (5 0 c )
d o n a te d t o M a rch o f D im es.

A lley

Pre-Meds to Take
Tests Tomorrow

AT

MURRILL’ S

TEAM
1 p.m .—

in

Make Us Your Fountain Pen Headquarters
G e o rg e

T

HOW ARD

t h e

P R IE S S H O T E L

THE
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Mile. Abran
O f Algeria
Gives Talk

C a le n d a r

M O N T A N A
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KAIM IN

Panhellenic
Workshop
To Organize

Ron Rice, Missoula, reports see
ing a robin yesterday morning
when the thermometer read five

Bridge Service Starts
Tonight at 7 :30

Second in a series of free bridge
Friday, Jan. 30
lessons starts tonight at 7:30
9:40 a.m.—Convo, theater.
in the Bitterroot room of the Stu
7 p.m.—Crew-Masquers, theater
7:30 p.m.—Bridge lessons, Bit
dent Union. Fundamental bridge
terroot room.
Sororities W ill Meet principles will be taught at a prac
tice session, according to Cyrile
Mile. Suzanne Henriette Pier Saturday, Jan. 31
T o C larify Greek L ife Van Duser, manager of the Stu
9 p.m.—Mardi Gras, Gold and
rette Abran, graduate student in
Silver rooms.
dent Union.
W ith Talks, Speeches
the School of Pharmacy, from Al Sunday, Feb. 1
Last week’s first lesson drew
geria, spoke on “ Pharmacy” at
“Panhellenic’s New Look” is the more than 60 people who learned
2 p.m.—LSA Snow Party, St.
the meeting of the Pharmacy club Paul’s Lutheran church.
slogan chosen for the Panhellen about the “ one bid.” Over half of
Wednesday evening.
3 p.m.—Crew-Masquers, theater ic workshop to be held Feb. 2, 3, them had never played bridge be
Miss Abran arrived in Missoula
and 4.
fore, Miss Van Duser said.
Jan. 5. She will do graduate work PLAY PARTS POSTED
The workshop will open Monday
Six lessons are scheduled for
in the pharmacy school, and pre IN SIMPKINS HALL
in the Gold room at 3:30 with a the series, which will continue into
pare a thesis on doselogy, com
Names of persons cast in the panel discussion on the theme, the last week in February. The
paring American and French drugs. one-act plays will be posted in “Panhellenic’s New Look.”
lessons are being paid for by mo
After studying for a year at the Simpkins hall this afternoon. The
Participating on the panel will
“ stage en pharmacie” in Oran, Miss list can be found on the bulletin be a national officer of each of ney provided by the Student Union
budget.
Abran took the examination of board on the second floor.
the seven sororities on the cam
“validation de stage” which per
pus.
The
six
general
topics
to
be
Tryouts were held yesterday af
This Week at the
mitted her to enter the University ternoon in the Little theater for discussed in detail at the smaller
of Algiers at Faculte Mixte de nine plays. Rehearsals will be workshop s e s s i o n s throughout
Medecine at Pharmacie in 1942. gin the first of next week under Tuesday and Wednesday will be
Miss Abran has prepared three student directors.
presented.
probatories: physics and chemis
The program for Monday and I
T O D A Y and SA T U R D A Y
try; zoology-parasitology; and bi differs from the school of France. Tuesday of the workshop is as
The large number of windows follows: On Tuesday, 10 a.m.,
ology, chemistry, toxicology. She
practiced pharmacy in Oran after in the university buildings and the in the Silver room, the topic of
taking her oral exam in 1943, and large campus particularly fasci formal rushing will be discussed
the STORY
was the only African student to nate Miss Abran.
with the Kappa Kappa Gammas
“There are very few windows in leading the discussion.
THEY SAID Robert
receive a graduate assistant offer
Margie
COULDN'T
in pharmacy from an American the school buildings of France, and Emery, Butte, is chairman of the
iAnd 3E FILMED.»
little campus space,” she said.
university.
panel.
Upon her return to Oran Miss
One of the most striking features
At 11 a.m. informal rushing un
of this school, Miss Abran said, Abran intends to operate a drug der the chairmanship of Hilda |
is the familiar attitude between store if the government will give Myre, Somers, Delta Delta Delta,
the student and the teacher, which her permission to do so.
will be discussed in the Bitterroot
room.
Freddie Stewart • June Preisser
GENE K r u p a and H is Orchestra
In the afternoon at 2 p.m. in the
Silver room pledge training will
STARTIN
G SUNDAY
IN T R O D U C IN G
be discussed under the chairman
i n TECHNOCOLOR!
ship of Donna Thompson, Whitlash, Alpha Chi Omega.
Formerly the Hoffman Four
RITA HAYWORTH
The last meeting on Tuesday
Direct from Hollywood for return engagement.
will be at 3 in the Bitterroot room
LARRY PARKS IN
You enjoyed them before and will again.
with Louise Morrison, Billings,
Two complete comedy shows and hours of
‘WOMAN FROM TANGIERS’
Delta Gamma, guiding the discusdancing; start Saturday, Jan. 24
,
sion on Panhellenic activity pro
Starting N E X T THURS. ,
gram.

YOUNG
obert MiTCHUM

Smart Politics

The Novelty Knights

TECHNICOLOR!

THIRST KNOWS
NO SEASON

LAST NIGHT’ S BB SCORES
Ski club 22, Prefab 22 (no
playoff).
SAE 29, South hall 28.
Newman club 37, Corbin
hall 25.
GUILD WILL MEET

The Radio Guild will meet at
7 o’clock tonight in Main hall
auditorium.
The transcribed radio adapta
tion of “Jane Eyre,” cast and dir
ected by John Shepard, will be
played at the meeting.
NOT DANCIN’ WITH HANSEN

K a y Bridenstein’s five-piece
orchestra will play at the Mardi
Gras and not Kenny Hansen’s, as
stated in the last Kaimin.
Mrs. Merrill: What would you
rather have, four-twelfths of an
apple or one-third of an apple?
Student: It depends on the size I
of the apple.

STUDENT UNION
SA T U R D A Y NIGHT

HEY ! !
Did you guys and gals know that w e repair over
shoes and rubbers, and sharpen skates?
Well, W E DO!

Aud W e Can Do It for You Any Time

YOUNGREN’S SHOE SHOP
Basement of Higgins Block

O gilvie sisters
CASTILE SOAP SHAMPOO
W ash your hair w ith pure, rich-lathering
Ask Jor it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing,

liquid shampoo th at leaves your hair
fresh and sw eet...delightfully fragrant
w ith cleanliness.

.7 5 & 1 .2 5
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